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In Germany eel is the most important fisb in river fisbery. The

abundanee of eel and the pos ibilities of eateh are deeisive

for the profitableness of tbis braneh of fisbery. It is known

that the migrating eel u es that part of the river with tbe maxi

mum water speed. Tbe fishermen take advantag of this habit of

the eel Rod set up their fishing gear, as far as possible, at

pIaees with the strongest eurrent. These plaees are known to

the fishermen sinee years. They go tbere time after time and call

them "Hamenplätze", i.e. plaees for stow net , the gear mainly

used in river fishery. If a river ehanges the bed, the type of

eurrent also ehanges so that tbe plaees used so far are deser

ted and new ones are found. It is possible to compare tbe yields

obtained in one plaee during s veral years, as eertain fishing

grounds are used over many years, and besides, the fishing gear

being of same construetion also facilitates such a eomparison.

The Institut für }rüsten- und llinnenfiseherei studies sinee many

years the eel fishery in the river EIbe, and interesting results

were obtained of the relation between eel eateh and water dis

charge. In order to eontrol the course of fishery during diffe

rent years, use was made of the statistics of some fishery

enterprises. From tbese data the eel eateh/day in a stow net was

ealculated and called the cateh per day of a "standard" stow net.

Tbe figures obtained in this way (kg/eel/day) were entered in a

diarrram togetbcr witb the water temperature and the water dis

charge of eaeh day. Fig. 1 represent the values of the year

1959. The fishery starts in spring, yielding 001y a few kg per

day, thi ioereases soon to several kg/day, and very soon 10 kg/

day are obta1ned. As soon as floods are approaching, the eatches

increase, and decrease when the river EIbe has again anormal
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watcr disehar~e. The daily entehes nmount to 80 to Ion k~, if

the floods durin~ summer are vcry strong.

A eomparison of the diagrams of several years shows a distinet

eonneetion between the water diseharge of the whole year and

the size of the eateh. From the total eateh and tue number of

fishin~ days per year the average eateh/day was ealenlnted for

eneh yenr and eompnred with the average water dis6harge

(Table 1).

Prom fable 1 it follow9 tlnt years, when the river earries

mueh water, yield n good eel enteh whereas in other years eat

ehes are smaller. The lutter was espeeially notieeable during

the ycars 1960, 1903 and 19b4. The year 1957, however, did not

eomply with this rule: the watcr discharge was good, 904 m
3
/see

so that also the averageeel eateh shoUld have been ~ood. In

order to find out why this was not the ease, the water dis

charge of eaeh month was examined, and it was found that, pe

euliar to 1957 only, the water discharge during the first month

of thc season (April) was high, but during the months of May

andJnnc vcry 10w, and not nntil August did the river EIbe

earry ngain mueh water •. Tht>sc differenees in the varions months

explain thc 9mall eatehcs in 1957. Similar eonditions alffiapply

to thc year 1967. During thi9 year thc avera~e eateh/day 9hould

have nmountcd to 15 kg, as the average water digeharge was very

strong (lOGO m3/sce), but in fnet only 12,2 kg on thc avera~e

were eaught. The figures of the wnter disehnrge during the varions

months of that year show that the river Eibe earried but little

water in spring.

rhus our studies show that the water discharge of a river has a

grent effect on the eel eatehes. Yenrs, when a river carries

much water, yield a good eatch, whereas in years, when this is

not thc ease, the eateh is small. Further, the floods in spring

are of special si~nifieanec for the eateh.



Water dis charge and the catch of eels in the Blbe

year water discharge kg eel/stow net/day

m3/sec

1~56 877 15,22

1957 901• 10,18

11)58. 9:!0 18,12

1959 571 7,24

11)60 1.1)1) 5,98

11)61 918 19,95

11)62 705 10,7'•

Elb"; 11')") 1. , "7 ()

• 1) i) 'I ' l O3 1. , 60

1965 94 1• 20,l)O

11)G6 lUOO 15,2'1

1~)67 1060 11) I}'),,-,-'-

average
1956/67 767 9,83
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